SARA SMILE
Choreographed by:
Music:
Descriptions:

Michael Barr (Feb 11)
Sara Smile by Daryl Hall & John Oates
32 count - 4 wall - Intermediate level line dance

Start dancing on lyrics
Sequence:1-32, 1-16, Tag, 17-32, 1-32, 1-16, Tag, 17-32, 1-32, 1-32
Side, Behind, ¼ Right, Forward, ½ Right, ¼ Touch -R ock-Return-Side, Behind, Side Cross, Step Side
1-2&
Step right to side, cross left behind right, turn ¼ right and step right forward (3:00)
3&4
Step left forward, turn ½ right (weight to right), turn ¼ right and touch left to side (12:00)
Easier
option for 1-2&3&4: step right to side, sailor step (2&3), cross right behind left, touch left to side
5&6
Rock left back, recover to right, step left to side
7&8&
Cross right behind left, step left to side, cross right over left, step left to side
Touch, Shift Weight Repeat, Syncopated Cross Rock & Crossing Turn ½ Left
1-2&
Touch right together and push hip left (bent right knee), weight to right and push hip right (bent left knee), step left to side
3-4&
Touch right together and push hip left (bent right knee), weight right and push hip right (bent left knee), step left to side
5&6
Cross/rock right over left, recover to left, step right to side
7&8&
Cross left over right, turn ¼ left and step right back, turn ¼ left and step left to side, cross right over left (6:00)
On walls 2 & 4 ADD the TAG here and then continue the dance with counts 17-32
Basic Night Club With ¼ Left, Full Turn Left, Syncopated Coaster Step
1-2&
Step left to side, rock right back, recover to left
3-4&
Step right to side, rock left back, recover to right
5-6&
Turn ¼ left and step left forward, turn ½ left and step right back, turn ½ left and step left forward (3:00)
Easy
option for 5-6&: turn ¼ left and step left forward, step right forward, step left forward (3:00)
7&8&
Step right forward, step left together, small step right back, small step left back
Back, Back, Back, Coaster, Syncopated Cross (Moving Forward)
1-2
Big step right back, step left back, Drag other foot along floor on these step backs
3-4&
Step right back small step left diagonally back, step right together
5&6&
Step left forward, rock right to side, recover to left, step right forward
7&8
Rock left to side, recover to right, step left forward
Repeat
TAG: On walls 2 & 4 ADD these 8 counts after count 16. The first time the tag is on the 9:00 wall and the second time the
tag is on the 3:00 wall
Touch, Hold & Touch, Hold & Touch, Hold, Hold, Hold
1-2&
Touch left to side, hold, step left together
Point both index fingers forward, on the word "you"
3-4&
Touch right to side, hold, step right together
Point both index fingers to your chest, on the word "me"
5-6
Touch left toe forward, touch left heel to floor
7-8
Touch left heel to floor, touch left heel to floor
Option Just For Kicks: At the end of wall 6 turn ½ left to your right and touch your left forward touching your heel

